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richly blended coloring of gold, crimson and gcarlot. Cedars from Japan and Syrift, Austrftl-

iau and American iialnif, all were growing in a communion close und brotherly.

The soil of this valley is " adobef" rich and exbaustle6«. Nature haa exertod herself but
6li|jhtl7 In ftiraishing irrignllng fcellitiesi the Geudaliipe end Coyote Creeks bdng the only im-
ponent weter courses within the limits of the vall^. Thb want haa been abundantly lupplied,

however, through the medium of artesian wells.

The ricline.-s of soil, and the perfection of this system, so to cpcftk, of nrtiflcial irrigation, so

ably supplemented by a climate barren of rigors, preserving the happy medium, holding aloof

from extreme heat in eummer, and as abwliitely free from enae^ve oold in wioteri proves the
*< summum bonum " of the agrioaltoriat.

The adaptability of both toil and climate to grape culture speaks confidently of a future full

of promise, when the uplaml-, now inHfce*-i")lo to cultivation, with their verdant vineT lad tor-

raco!*, will rival Kuroi)eau thrift, and recall to one's mind the green slopes of that crater-crowned

JSeapolitan, Vesuvius.

But slight attention has been giYen to silk oultorey yet the experiments have been suAclent to

demonstrate that the mulbeny thrives without the ordinary care eultivatlon bestows, and that the

worm IK remarkably free from disease. The raising of cocoons has, until recently, been the only

department of silk culture in which any enterprise ha« been displayed. Kow, a small Ikctoiy is

in operation for the spinuing, winding and dyeing of silk threads.

Jn praise ofSanta Clara valley, scarcely too mncb can be safd. It is rich in soil, equable in

temperatarei with a geological formation which easily permits Ae obtalnanee of that water, from

subiarranean channds, which tuiture has denied to them in the form of running sireams.

It« re-;ouroe.j are ahiio-t boundless, possessing as it docs over -100,000 arros of tillable land,

with an tquivalent acieage of forest-clad mountains, and heeniinf^ly inexliauhtable quicksilver

miners. The biluation uf the broad and noblo valley is picturesque and beautiful, stretching away

to the mountains, its almost unbroken plain diverrifled l|y gentiy undulating hills, dotted with

clumps of trees, embosoming so many happy homes. It presents a picture of pastoral beauty,

complete in outline, detail and perspective. To the artist, its quiet v»»le, with the golden flush

upon its yumiHcr fields ; the far off bill*, Hofteneil into graceful lines of beauty by di<tAnce, and

veiled in tropical haze, with its background of serried forests, is an inspiration which holds him

spellbound to the spot. To the adventinw from other lands, it sayi, hereyon bdiold diatforwhldi

you have sought in vain through many countries: a climate always temperate, a soli fruitlhl and

generous, and a country pro^-penuH and happy. To the agriculturist seeking an advantageous

spot for the loeatifHi . if lliis industry, the waving, heavy tasseled grain, in rustling whimpers,

''peaks of the abundant harve^t.^, while every cottage and mansion, in the quiet surroundings,

typilios the home his heart longs for.

Separated from Ban Joee by the tni range of hills, on the South-east, Is San Felipe Valley.

Thou||h exceedingly fertile, it is small, being about three miles in length by a half mile in

breadth. San Fi'lipe Creek furnishes all the water necessary for purposes of irri;,'ation. The

grain eroji is alway.- abundant in the lx»ltom lands, while the hills bounding it furnish ••xeellent

grazing lands. Game of all kinds is found here in plenty, from the deer to the mountain quail.

The populaUon of the valley aggregates about one hundred. It is approached by way of Sver-

green.
In tbe same range of hills, about the same distance from San Jose, but in a Norlh-onst di«

rection, i< Calaveras Valley. It lies ujx>n the Is'orth-ea".t<jrn extremity of the county, at it* junc-

tion with Alameda County. It is considerably elevated, and is almost circular in form, having

a diameter ofabout two miles. It is well watered by a creek which flows diroiigh lie centre. Is

a ^lendid grain-producing valley, and has a population about equal to that of San Felipe Talley.

Los Aminos Valley lies some eighteen miles South-east from San Jose. It i- of M>nu' con-

siderable extent, but better adapted to «ti>ck-rrti-intr or grazing purpones than for agricullnn', its

surface being broken into a succession of knolls, there being scarcely any level surtkce wiihiu lU

limits. Loe Aminos Creek ftimishes all the water neoassary to the industiy flourishing there.

At least one hundred and fll^ pmona are living in this vidlegr.
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